Grants April-June
County of Northern Lights
Community Capital Assistance
Program Grant (CCAP)

Deadline
The County of Northern Lights has again
approved funding for the Community
Capital Assistance Program to provide
financial assistance to recreation and/or
cultural groups that require funding to
construct, renovate or upgrade
new/existing capital facilities and/or
structures.

April 30th, 2019

Not-For-Profit Projects within the
County of Northern Lights with a
minimum total project cost of $10,000
are encouraged to apply. The total
funding available is $100,000. Up to
25% of the grant will be available for
the surrounding communities: Manning,
Peace River, and Grimshaw. All
applications are subject to approval.

County of Northern Lights
Cemetery Funding

County of Northern Lights
Hall Board Operating Grant

The County of Northern Lights Council
aims to provide for a fair and uniform
response to requests for funding from
various groups and organizations for
improvements to Cemeteries located
within the County boundaries. Grant
funding may be requested up to a total
of $1,000 per cemetery, annually. e.
Eligible applicants should have status
under the Societies Act or the
Cemeteries Act
This funding is intended to provide
assistance with operational expenses
for hall boards operating in the County
of Northern Lights, and the Battle River
Ag. Hall. Funding is based on a
percentage of actual expenses.

June 30th

On going

County of Northern Lights
Recreation Board Funding

TD Friends of the Environment

Community Facility Enhancement
Program (CFEP)

This funding is intended to provide
funding to groups operating within the
County and the support communities of
Manning, Grimshaw and Peace River.
Eligible expenses would include
program and event funding,
advertisement, and Capital assistance
up to $10,000. The majority of this
funding will be provided to the North
and South Recreation Boards within the
County for distribution to eligible
community groups in accordance with
this policy. Funding is based on a per
household basis. The per household
rate is set out by council during budget
deliberation. All distributions under the
General Recreation Funding pool will
have the same eligibility criteria.
Eligible projects include: Community
Gardens, Environmental Education
Projects, Outdoor Classrooms,
Recycling/Composting Programs, Tree
Planting and Urban Naturalization
Projects, Energy
Conservation/Renewable Energy Capital
Projects not funded CRA Required
$10,000
Community Facility Enhancement
Program (CFEP) funding provides
financial assistance to acquire, build,
purchase, repair, renovate, upgrade or
expand sports, recreational, cultural or
other related public-use community
facilities. 75,000- $125,000

Various dates

January 15,2019
July 15, 2019

Small Stream
January 15
May 15
September 15
Large Stream
October 1

Girls in Motion

Girls in Motion is a "girlfriendly" program that
provides high-quality
recreational, sport/physical
activity programs specifically
for girls ages 10-14 in Alberta.

April 1st for
programs running
between May and
August
August 1st for
programs running
between September
and December

GoodLife

GoodLife Kids Foundation is a Canadian
private foundation with a vision for
every Canadian kid to have the
opportunity to live a fit and healthy
good life. By inspiring, supporting and
creating opportunities for Canadian kids
we believe this vision can become
reality. GoodLife Kids Foundation is
currently only accepting requests for
funding for inclusive physical activity
programs for children with special
needs.

Shell Environmental Fund

Propose innovative, action-oriented
ways of improving and protecting the
Canadian environment
Shell provides funding for community
projects and initiatives that are located
near our facilities and exploration
interests throughout Canada. By
investing in the themes below, we work
to address concerns and positively
impact the community.

•

2019 fall
grants are
accepted
July 1 to
September
4. Applicants
are notified
midNovember.

February 15
April 15
June 15
October 15

Mountain Equipment Co-Op
Advocacy & Awareness Grant

ATA- Grants Supporting Diversity,
Equity & Human Rights

Alberta Eco-Trust

Through our grants of up to $20,000
MEC supports the community of active
outdoor enthusiasts MEC’s Community
Grants program supports organizations
that can demonstrate their
commitment to at least one, and
preferably both, of the following areas:
• Identify and reduce barriers to
outdoor activity and increase the
community of active outdoor
enthusiasts. • Teach responsible
outdoor recreation practices and
environmental stewardship Up to
$20,000
Grants of up to $2000 to help fund
innovative projects designed to build
inclusive learning communities. An
inclusive learning community is
community based on the principles of
respect for diversity, equity and human
rights. Such communities foster and
support the intellectual, social, physical,
emotional and spiritual development of
each child. Inclusive learning
communities are characterized by
cooperation, caring and respect.

2019 fall grants
are accepted July
1 to September
4. Applicants are
notified midNovember.

The heart of Alberta Ecotrust’s work is
supporting the people and projects that
effectively address Alberta’s most
pressing environmental issues. We
accomplish this primarily by investing in
Alberta environmental nongovernmental organizations to more
effectively deliver programs, projects,
and results that advance their
environmental missions within our issue
priorities. Community Grants: $7,500
Major Grants $30,000

Major Projects Letter
of Intent due: March
31, 2018, September
14, 2018 Community
Grants due May 16,
2018, October 31,
2018

April 30th

A+ For Energy

Inside Education is delighted to
announce that we are proudly carrying
on the legacy of A+ for Energy, the
award-winning energy education grant
program founded by BP Canada. The A+
for Energy program aims to provide
schools funding to implement creative
approaches to energy education

May 1, 2019

Alberta Human Rights Commission

Provide financial support to community
organizations, public institutions and
government to foster equality and to
reduce discrimination by supporting
initiatives that make it easier for all
Albertans, especially those excluded
because of their race, ancestry, colour,
religious beliefs, gender, physical or
mental disability, sexual orientation and
other human rights protected grounds
to participate fully in society.

Deadlines not yet
posted

Community Initiative Program (CIP)

To help purchase equipment,
facility construction of
renovation project that
enhance the organization’s
ability to operate and to
deliver servicers to the
community
Funding source for innovative local
agricultural projects that will help
strengthen your local rural area, town
or city.
to support community amenities and
facilities that promote active living.
Recommendation that it should be a
high needs school.
Project examples that support active
living could include •construction or
replacement of children’s playgrounds,
•outdoor adult gyms, •cycling paths,
and •recreational facility
improvements.

Deadlines depend on
stream

Peavey Mart Community
Agricultural Grant

Alberta Blue Cross Healthy
Communities

May 31, 2019

Annually
June 1 -August 31,
2019

Alberta Emerald Foundation Youth
Environmental Engagement Grant

The Alberta Emerald Foundation
believes in inspiring the next generation
of eco-heroes by supporting Alberta’s
young people (aged 25 and under) in
their environmental efforts. With funds
from founding program sponsors, and
other sponsors and individual donors,
the Alberta Emerald Foundation
provides micro-grants of up to $500 to
youth-led and youth-targeted
environmental projects and initiatives.
The Alberta Emerald Foundation
intends to allocate over 100 Youth
Environmental Engagement Grants each
year.

June 30, 2019
December 2019

